Greek Life
2020 Training/Workshops/Experiences Schedule

Spring Fall 2020

Training: House Director Training
Who: House Directors
When: January 14 1:00-5:00 pm- LSU Bookstore

Training: Tri-Council Leadership Retreat
Who: Chapter Presidents and Council Officers
Attendance: Council Officers- 23; Presidents- 37; GLI- 4
When: Jan 17-18, 2020
Learning Outcomes:
Council Constitution, Bylaws Resolutions- Presidents and Council Officers
S4S Responsibilities and Expectations- Presidents and Council Officers
Greek Life Community Model- Presidents and Council Officers Personal Development/Wellness- President (NPHC VP) NME/Intake Chair, Risk Management/Judicial Chairmen
“Let’s Get Real”- Presidents and Council Officers
Policy Refresher and Application of Policy/Scenarios (PS-78, PS 108, PM-73, PS 73)- Presidents
Position Duties and Expectations- Council Officers

Training: Chapter Officer Workshops
Who: New Member Educators/Intake Chairs (and NME/Intake Team), Chapter Presidents, Risk Managers, Social Chairmen. Philanthropy/Fundraising Chairmen
When: Wednesday January 22, 5:00-6:00 pm- NME/Intake Training-(NME/Intake, Presidents and teams)
NPHC- Red River, PHC-Castillian, IFC-Capital Chamber

Wednesday, January 22, 5:00-6:00- Event Registration Training: Philanthropy/Fundraising Chairmen (all together)
Career Center Classroom

Wednesday, January 22, 6:00 pm-7:00 pm- Social Event Training (President, Risk Manager, Social Chairmen) - by council
NPHC- Red River, PHC- Castillian, IFC- Capital Chamber

Who: *Chapters may not host social events on or off campus until social event training is complete.

Training: Delegate
Who: PHC Council Delegates  
When: PHC- January 27  
Learning Outcomes: Council Constitution and Bylaws, Position Responsibilities and Expectations, Greek Life Community Model, Mock Meetings,

Training: PHC SEC Training, University of Florida  
Who: PHC Council Exec Board  
When: Jan 25-27  
Learning Outcomes: Women’s Empowerment, Council Best Practices

Association of Fraternal Leaders and Values (Indianapolis)  
Who: IFC, NPHC and PHC Council Officers  
When: Jan 30- February 2

Training: House Director Training  
Who: House Directors  
When: January 31 1:00-5:00 pm- LSU Bookstore  

Postponed: Training: Council Judicial Board Training  
Who: Council Judicial Board  
When: SAA  
Learning Outcomes: Judicial Board Training, Student Org Hearing Panel

Training: “Faculty/Staff Advocate” Workshop  
Who: University Advisor  
When: February 5th - 3:00 pm  
Learning Outcomes: Standards for Success, Advising, advocating and communicating with today’s college student, role clarification  
Training: We’re Committed Sexual Assault Education Workshop  
Who: 50% of chapter members  
When: February 19th  
Learning Outcomes: Identifying the needs of fraternities and sororities on the awareness of Title IX requirements, resources, environments, etc.
Fall 2020 Schedule

**Training:** Advisor Training  
**Who:** Chapter Advisors  
**When:** August 2020  
**Learning Outcomes:** Standards for Success, Conduct Process, Advising and Communicating with Today's College Student, Diversity/Inclusion Education

**Training:** House Corporation Presidents Training  
**Who:** Chapter Advisors  
**When:** May 14  
**Learning Outcomes:** PM-68, Best Practices, etc.

**Training:** PHC Presidents, Recruitment Advisors and Chair Meeting  
**Who:** Recruitment Advisors and Recruitment Chairmen  
**When:** August  
**Learning Outcomes:** Recruitment Rules, Recruitment Logistics, etc.

**Training:** IFC, NPHC, PHC Fall Kickoffs, combined with Advisor Training,  
**Who:** PHC Presidents, Advisors, NMEs,  
**When:** August 10, 5 pm  
**Learning Outcomes:** Updates, review of trainings, Standards of Success, etc.

**Training:** PHC Gamma Chi Training  
**Who:** PHC Gamma Chis  
**When:** August  
**Learning Outcomes:** Diversity, StrengthsQuests, Mental Wellness/Counseling Skills, Role of Recruitment Counselor, etc.

**Training:** IFC Recruitment Chair and Presidents Meeting then IFC Fall Kick Off  
**Who:** IFC Recruitment Chair, President and Recruitment Advisors/Advisors and NMEducators  
**When:** August  
**Learning Outcomes:** Recruitment Rules, Logistics, etc. Updates, review of trainings, Standards of Success, etc.

**Training:** IFC Rho Alpha Training/Recruitment Standards Board Training  
**Who:** IFC Rho Alphas -Recruitment Counselors  
**When:** August  
**Learning Outcomes:** Role of Recruitment Counselor, Crisis Response, Coaching Skills, Peer Facilitator Training for Pre Recruitment Education, Logistics, House Monitoring Policies, Confrontation/Mediation Skills, etc.

**Training:** IFC Pre-Recruitment Education- “Being a Fraternity Man”
Who: IFC Potential New Members (Mandatory)
When: August
Learning Outcomes: IFC New Member Process, Identify Risky Behavior in IFC Recruitment, Policies and Consequences of Policy Violations, Healthy IFC New Member Experience.
- 3:00 pm (45 minutes)
  - Learning Outcomes: What you should expect as a new members’ experience and why they deserve a positive experience, rethinking preconceived notions of the fraternity experiences, red flags associated with risky chapters, how do you navigate this culture to make the choices
  - Small groups discussion with Rho Alphas (45 minutes)
4:40 - 4:55 pm Closing Session- Seth Irby
5:00 - 5:30 pm - Policy Review- Dr. Jonathan Sanders, SAA

Training: IFC Pre-Recruitment Education- Alcohol Skills Training Program (ASTP)
Who: IFC Potential New Members (Mandatory)
When: August
Learning Outcomes: Alcohol Laws, Prevention, Reduced Consumption and Abstinence; Risks Associated with Alcohol Consumption, etc.

Training: NPHC Retreat & New Member Orientation
Who: NPHC Community
When: August
Learning Outcomes: Building community, Personal Wellness, Healthy relationships

FALL 2020 Risk Management Specific Training

-TigerBites Module taken by 100 % of members due Sept.4th, verification due Oct. 1 by chapter presidents
-100 % IFC/PHC Policy Acknowledgement statement due Oct. 1
-70% attendance of the Risk Management Policy workshop due Oct. 1

PHC
August 29th- Dr. Lori Hart- Your Role in Creating a Social Environment & Tiger BiTes- Sophomores

NPHC- Tuesday September 1st; August 25th New Member Orientation

- President certifies that 100% of chapter completes the Greek Life Policy Acknowledgement Statement.
- President certifies that 100% of chapter completes University Hazing Prevention Education. Training can be completed using the University Online Module.
- 70% of chapter attend the Greek Life Fall Policy Education Workshop.- New Member Orientation and NPHC retreat
Standards for Success Lunch and Learns Wednesdays at Noon via Zoom

**Requirement:**
- 70% of chapter attend an Academic, Diversity/Inclusion, Wellness, Leadership or Career Experience/Training/Workshop, etc sponsored by an LSU Department.
- 70% of chapter attend a Sexual Misconduct Program.

**Sept 16:** Career Services Workshop: How to Get on Your Way
**Sept. 23:** Leadership Workshop
**Sept. 30:** Wellness Workshop: Self Care and Coping
**Oct. 7:** Title IX/Sexual Misconduct Workshop - Sororities
**Oct: 14:** Career Services Workshop: Not Sure Where You’re Headed?
**Oct. 21:** Title IX/Sexual Misconduct Workshop - Fraternities
**Oct. 28:** Academic Success Workshop
**Nov. 4:** Diversity, Equity & Inclusion Workshop

Order of Omega Requirement: 70% of chapter attend two an Academic, Diversity, Wellness, Leadership or Career